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July 4th
Just precedes the Grand Opening of the

SALE

AT II. J. HUM
To which your attention is now directed.

DRESS GOODS.
The whole of the stock, including the latest novelties, will be offered

AT CHICAGO PRICES.

SHAWLS.
Any Shawl in the stock that suits you, a special price will be given.

HOSIERY.
Overloaded stocks in Eastern markets is the cause of this break in

fine Hosiery. Avail yourself of this opportunity.

GLOVES.
Gloves share the same fate as Hosiery. Look over the stock. The

goods are ours the price yours.

CLOAKS.
Any garment out of this stock will be specially reduced to anv buver.

CORSETS.
Special prices made in these goods to clear out the whole stock. The

best Corset in the world can only be found at Gillen's Ottawa
Agency. A new idea. Come and see it. A'lot of

slightly soiled now offered at 25 cents.

PARASOLS.
500 Parasols must be sold this week. Your necessity is our pleasure

to meet in style and price. Don't forget that.

WOOLENS.
Any gentleman or boy who desires the material and trimmings to

make a first-cla- ss suit, at lower prices than ready-mad-e

clothing, can be supplied with goods
guaranteed to you.

HOUSE FURNISHING.
Housekeepers w ho study economy combined with style now have an

opportunity to replenish their house-fittin- gs and

The trreat slaughter in this

UEALEHS IX

save Jots 01 money.

CARPETS.
the road from the manufacturers.

HI. G-ILXjIEIS- r.

Telephone No. 57.

burke mm
Slip ami Fancy

SftSCERIES
28 La Salle Street,

OTTAVVY,

Every Family in La
Salle County.

Whether now trading In otmwii or nut. lire

INVITED TO GALL

AT THE ABOVE STORE

Leara Prices M Examine Goods.

A FI LL GUARANTEE

That the Stock is First C'lnsd in lie
spec', ami Sold at

BOTTOM FIGURES.

Keep a Full Stock of
the Best Grades of

INCLUDING

The "Victor Sills," of Ottawa,
Minnesota Floui,

And th Btt Ilnind.-- from otlinr n:llln.

Highest Paid for Farmers' Products.

PletM ve t a cll when In the city, or ol your
orders by or

and they will receive

PROMPT ATTENTION.

BURKE BROS.
OtUTi Anj. 30 lj&

line continues, to make room for new
stock now on

J.

rcspectlully

Aud

Every

We

Prices

nmll,teli-sra-

Tie Battle of Sardinia.

The Field Strewn with Defeated, Dead and
Dying The "h'tlerli" frowned with Ho-

nor, tun!, Thontjh Falsified and Maligned
lj Her Competitor, ''Gallantly Hide tlw
Storm" The Menial Yearn arc Hers
"in.W" Choked and Pulled Out: "Min-itetpo- li"

Bad'y Whipped; Dennett"
Tried hut Found Wanting; "Lotp Daunt"
an I'tter Failure But the. "AVirfy" a
Complete, S ucces '.

KcsiiviLLK, Iml., June 2-- 1SM3.

Gi:o. KsTKitr.Y k Son : Yeslerbny I at.
tt.'ii'led a trial ai;;iint the "Minneapolis."
'Wood," "Dennett" am! "Marsh-Whitney-

nt Sanliuin, Decatur county, that tra
ii trial, t!io barley in places being very
heavy and hndly down.

The "Woods" choked hndly, nsdirl the
'IXnni'U" mid " Minneapolis," leaving
rugged stubbles; but the "Kstcrly" made;
the nicest and cleanis' vrk generally, lin
ing the tiglituit binding unci nenr med a
iiinrh'e the entire day.

Ti e result was that the "Minncaiioli.s"
aiunts, although loudly lmasling of packer
trips in the morning, were bntlly whipped.

j The "Woods" agents soon pulled m,
!nn:j were the worst discouraged set you
lever s iw.

The "Deimeti" tiled io keep n "still" up-(p-

lip," but could sen the "Ksterly"
ci;ii ied the entire crowd.

The "Marsh- - hitney" had no friends,
not even its own agenls.

Buckeye Low-Down-
" failed to come in,

although they linO promised to do
We sold five Hinders on tho grounds, the

or. ly sales made. One of these, a Mr. Ty
uer.'had a "Woods" in his barn, but had it
on a verbal agreement that he was only to
keep It it he was Mtisflcd it was better than
the "Esterly," and he and the "Woods"
agent agreed that lie should haul it back.

Respectfully yours,
J. B. Kex.nedt.

FOK SALE BT

F. .A. KENDALL, Ottawa, III.

tifttpa
Thoe Suit.

TUU week we desire to cull especial atten-

tion to FUko & Beem'u elegant line of ready,
made business suits. These suits are splen-

did flttlnir, mado up In the-- very latest styles
from the best material, and cannot be re-

placed for tbo sumo money from any other
house in tho country. When any purchaser
wants full value for his money he knows that
Fiske & Beein can 6upply him with any
thlujr In the clothlnc Hue. These business
suits, however, are, we think, just a little
ulcer than we have seen before.

Don't forget that Fisk A Deem have a com

pie to line of straw hats, all trades and all

prices, and ono for every day In the week.
Call and get special figures before buying
elsewhere

Have you seen Fiske Dcetn's line of

summer underwear? Just the most comfort
able end cheapest article out.

Howard's restaurant building of this city
has been sold to Charles J. Metzger, wno

has alroady executed a leuae for a term of

years to Messrs. Forbes & Flick, the dry
goods merchants. This firm will take pos
session thereof about the first of September,
and will have a very handsome establish
incut. Mr. Howard will probably go into
Mr. Sherwood's new block.

It is needless to remind our readers that
those new and elegant road-cart- s that attract
general attention and elicit loud words of
praise are from the cxtemivo factory of Gay
A Son, Ottawa. Tho beauty of tho vehicle
and the durable manner in which It is made
proclaim tho fact. This firm has during the
past year or two been rapidly winning Its way

into favor throughout La Sallo and adjoining
counties solely upon tho merits of its works

and tbo general desire to meet the demands
of the public. They manufacture all best
work, in two-seate- d extension-to- p carriages,
phaetons, slide-sea- t top and open buggies,
farmers' two-seate- open and covered bug-

gies, and tho celebrated Timklns side-bars- ,

of wnlch notice was given In ttiese columns
on a recent occasion. They are supplying
some of the best people of tho county with

productions of their factory, and we can
cheerfully advise all who are in search of

anything of the kind to call on Gay & Son.
They will guarantee satisfaction in all
respects.

A large and complete line of gents' sum.
tuer underwear at French's. .Prices cheap
and grades very fine.

r

Got your Ice cream of McMahon.
Ottawa.

Best In

Yesterday tho Freb Tuadbk reporter
Walther's cellar, where that gentle-

man was busily engaged In making prepara-

tions for tho Fourth. The magnitude of the
work before the ico cream king was wonder-

ful, for the scribe found him calculating on

fifty gallons for this celebration, ono hun-hundr-

for that, twenty-fiv- e for n picnic,
and we don't know how many for family

gatherings, private picnic, etc. But then,
Walther Is equal to It all. He la .truly the
lee Cream King of La Sallo county;

Iltinsel,
He says he never would have beeu where

he Is If he had taken his friends' advice

and bought his shoes at Spencer's.

There be a of
at the Hickory Point church. Kcfreshmcnta
to suit the occasion. All are Invited.

Not a Case.
Not a case of rheumatism, not a case of

neuralgia, iiot a case of lameness, not a cane!
of pain or eprain uot one has failed to go!
when attucked by Thomas hclectno Oil.

A young man named Schilling, employed
by King & Hamilton, had one of his hands
badly mutilated by a circular saw ono duy
early this week. He loses a thumb and three
lingers.

A very lare line of straw goods ut redurnl
price at French's.

lee cream by the dish, quart, gallon cr
barrel, best that ca be made, ut McMahon';'
restuuratit, Main street.

All wool suits for tl and 7 for boys from
10 to 1(5 years old, at M. Stiefel's.

The City Mills, of this city, have pus.-e- by
lease, into the hands of Cotton, Dawell A

Hamilton, cf the Victor who propose
to operate them for grinding Illinois wheat.
Possession is i; i veil July 1st.

Foil
cheap.

Sale. Small eni:im; and
Enquire of P. L. Grove.

boiler,

Wulther has a very nice ftuclc of fireworks
for the 4th of July. He can supply celebra
tions in the country at very low prices.
They have ever) thine tlmt is required for
such occusioiik.

Attention. A rpecial meeting Fail
Port r, G. A. It , will v held on S itnrd.iv

levtiiiiiif, June .io:!;, IVm.

.1. W. Ki;;:itt.. Adjt.
F.. H. Smith. Com.

Are you k'oini: to ceUhrate the Kou. ti.
T.. Hess will Mipply piiTiic parties, reunion,
iind hII olt.i rs uitii cremn it, any quantity
d)'lred.

Sulky Hay Hake.
SivriiUrn Ikillun wiil buy n irood liny IUke

of us. We sell the "Tiuer," "Thompson,"
"Star," "Favorit.-,- "Hollingawnrth," and
"Victor," and make the prices of ny
dealer In the sute. Mam.ev A: Jokha.v.

Mr. A. Lynch will etittrtalti the Jole
Viu on Tuesday evening, July TkI.

Wht Can't be Carid Unit be Endured.
Tlii old nduge does not signify that we

must futler the miseries of dyepeptda, when
a njfdiclne of the curative properties of
Kurdork Blood fiitu-r-s Is available.

The boys of North Ottawa are rather im-

modest, to say the least, io bathing Id the
side cut at any hour of the day. On Wedns
day one or more were seen but a short dis-

tance north of tbe Rock Islan4 track f

twen ar.d 5 Velork.

jftee
fourth of July In Ottawa.

J. F. Porter, the live implement man, will
give a free exhibition with a farm engino
that Is soon to como luto general use on the
farm and highway. Every farmer should
eomo to Ottawa aud see this most powerful
and yet simple mechanical horse ever put on
tho streets. It cun do more work than ten
of tho biggest Norman horses in La Salle
county.

J. E. Porter received a car-loa- d of the Deer
lng Twino Binders yesterday. This is tho
binder for farmer's to buy that do not want to
feed a troop of experts. The Deerlng, with
its new knotting device, Is as simple as a
wagon.

J. E. Porter Is enjoying a big hay carrier
trade. Ho has sold In tho last two weeks 25

direct to tho farmers at Ottawa.

Mrs. Gregg desires to sell out her entire
stock of millinery. She Is determined to
dispose of this branch of her business at any
cost. Sho has a very fine assortment of
choice new styles and all new goods, and
will sell ut less than cost. Ladles should
make a note of It and call at once. Sho has
a nice stock of opera hats, flowers, bonnets,
and all things suitable for ladlcB' head wear
on the Fourth of July, all very cheap. Call
early and get a bargain.

Alshuler invites everyone to call on the
4th, as he has special suits and bargains for
his customers on tbut day. Call and.eee.

Helling Cheaper Than the Cheaoest.
That Is what Spencer is doing in the boot

and shoe line. Call and see his stock of
boots, shoes and slippers and get prices, and
save from 10 to 20 percent.

Mr. Jacobi's Tottery Works on tho sldecut
are about completed, and some wares have
been made. Tbo projector expect to turn
out his Urst kiln in about ten days. Of course
our merchants and dealers will now patron-lz- o

home Industry in this respect, inasmuch
as the Ottawa clay is known to be equalled
by none, besides encouraging an iudustry
which takes its material wholly from tho
ground in tho ehupo of otherwise worthless
clay.

Bluo flannel sailor suits ut frJ.OO and $3.00
for boys from 4 to 10 years old, at M.

Scott Bros. A Co. announce that they will

begin their clearing out salo of summer
goods next Monday. Large lots of new and

desirable summer goods will be closed out ut
decided bargains. Scott Duos. & Jo.

The Gem Mirror with a beautiful llower-decorate- d

frame Is the boss at tho American
tea store as an "extra." These presents and

the new coffeo are the latest wonder.

Division No. 7. A. (). If., of Ottawa, will
give a dance at Willis Hall on next Wudncs-
day nliht, July 4th, which the public is
cordially Invited. A Hue orchestra has been
engaged for the occasion, and a very enjoy.
able timo promised to all who attend. The
gentlemen comprising this society are known
to be fully cquul to enturtaiulug their friends,
and in recognition of tills fact there will be a
liberal patronage of tho dance.

Huraougged Again.
I saw so much suid about the merits of Hop

Hitters, and my wife who was always doctor-
wiil Fourth July celebration nir anj n0Ver well, teused me so urgently to

Mills,

of

lowest

de

to

iwl her some, I concluded to be humbugged
auuin; and I am L'Ud I did, for In lens than
two months' use of the Hitters, my wife was
cured, and she has remained so for eighteen
months since. I like such humbugging.
11. T., St. Paul. tiimrrr f'rrs.
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M. STIEFEL & CO.,
WHITE COISriESIR,.

Wo desire to call the attention ot all lovers of (Jood
Jlread to the "Siher Cloud" and "Hungarian" brands
of Flour, manufactured by us. These Flours are made
from the choicest wheat that can be procured. y a
scientific admixture of No. I hard Minnesota spring
wheat with tho winter wheat, we produce a Flour pos-

sessing all tho advantages of each kind. The "Silver
Cloud" is worthy of its name, and makes the whitest
of flaky loaves, though it is especially adapted to pas-
try, biscuit, rolls, etc. The "Hungarian" is our great-
est and best known brand, because it is the great bread-makin- g

flour, producing as it does a white, moist, nutty
flavored loaf. Ask your grocer lor either brand. You
will be Well pleased.

COTTON, DAWELL & HAMILTON.

TO-DA- Y

You will find a Better Assortment of

WALL PAPER AfJD BORDERS

And clicaiiers too, than cvit before,

AT FORBES & LORRIAUX'S.

They also keep all kinds of .Mixed Paints, Colors,
Leads and Oils, Varnishes and Brushes,

which they sell at the

LOWEST CASH PBIOE.
It will l'A Y YOU to call and Me their (ioods

and get their prices before you buy.


